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Era’s contemporary-designed towers will rise above a majestic
podium. A winding driveway leads to the covered porte-cochère
entrance that opens onto the sleek lobby with its welcoming 
24-hour concierge service. 

Highlights of the onsite indoor and outdoor amenities include
a landscaped terrace with lounge-style seating, a fireplace, 
barbecues and dining areas, a well-equipped fitness centre and
yoga studio, a sophisticated party room, pool, and games room. 

Suites offer an exceptional standard of craftsmanship and 
the latest contemporary styles. Features and finishes include – all
as per plan: 9-foot-high ceilings in principal rooms (10-feet on
penthouse level), smooth ceilings throughout; 7½ inch wide lam-
inate flooring, stylish kitchen with undermount stainless steel 
sink, and pull-down chrome faucet. Modern cabinetry features
under-cabinet lighting, choice of quartz countertop, choice of two-
inch x six-inch glass tiles or four-inch x 12-inch porcelain tiles for
backsplash. To top it all off, there is a stainless steel finish kitchen

Register now for your opportu-
nity to own one of the exquisite 
suites at Pemberton Group’s newest
Richmond Hill condominium commu-
nity - Era at Yonge. Coming soon to
Richmond Hill’s amenity-rich and
transportation-friendly City Centre 
at Yonge Street and Highway 7, Era
residents will live adjacent to the 
York Region Transit Hub, offering
commuters easy GO Train and GO
bus service, and will be able to walk
to local shopping, dining and enter-
tainmåent venues.

Encircled by landscaped grounds
with tranquil walkways and green-
space including a courtyard garden,

Era at Yonge
Pemberton Group
creating the dawn
of a new era 
in Richmond Hill 

Era will be located in commuter-friendly
Richmond Hill City Centre. 
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appliance package with 17-foot counter depth fridge and bottom mount freezer, 30-inch
self-cleaning range with glass top, and 24-inch built-in dishwasher, a stacked white 
combination washer-dryer, and spa-inspired bathroom(s) featuring a walk-in shower 
with glass enclosure and frameless door and/or soaker tub (as per plan) plus porcelain
flooring. CL

For more information about Pemberton’s  many
fine condominium communities and all those
coming soon, visit pembertongroup.com. 
You can also follow the company on Facebook,
Twitter, Instagram and YouTube.

R I C H M O N D  H I L L

To be among the first to learn more about this new Pemberton master-planned community, 
be sure to register at pembertongroup.com

The outdoor terrace features barbecues and dining areas.

Entertain in style in the sophisticated party room.


